
Hotel Name Category Minimum 
Nights

3N package 
per DBL/incl 

Breakfast

3N package 
per SGL/incl 

Breakfast

3N package 
per 3/4-Bed/
incl Breakfast

3N package per 
5 Bed/incl 
Breakfast

Camping 
Package*

1* 2 - 99,00 - -

Novum Gates 3* 2 438,00* 398,00* 538,00* 638,00*

Berlin Mark 4* 3 597,00 567,00 655,00 NA

Aletto 
Kudamm

3* 3 687,00 687,00 RQ RQ

Maritim 
proArte

4*+ 3 747,00 657,00 RQ NA

Leonardo Mitte 4*+ 3 744,00 714,00 RQ NA

Bristol 5* 3 774,00 714,00 RQ RQ

Hotel Zoo 5*+ 2 696,00* 598,00* RQ RQ

BMW Marathon Berlin 2020 
All rates in EUR per room for 3 Nights stay except the ones marked with*. The additional marathon start ticket is EUR 

250,00 per Person (including rental chip and full registration) and can only be purchased in connection with one of the 
above overnights package. 

Standard travel dates are 25/09 - 28/09/2020. If you are planning different dates we can of course amend the offer. 
In case you want to place a reservation go to the online booking at  

MARATHON SHOP S-E-T-T : 
 Special Requests send to oliver@s-e-t-t.com

https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=537&startDate=2020-09-26&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=456&startDate=2020-09-25&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=3850&startDate=2020-09-25&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=97&startDate=2020-09-25&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=2916&startDate=2020-09-25&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=2059&startDate=2020-09-25&endDate=2020-09-28
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=1827&startDate=2020-09-26&endDate=2020-09-28
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/ber-marathon
https://share.hsforms.com/1L5dMEOFAQYihBdxOWQxyTQ1jqr7
mailto:oliver@s-e-t-t.com


MARATHON BERLIN 2020 RUNNING DAY: SUNDAY, 27TH SEPTEMBER 2020

HOW TO REGISTER / BOOK
▸ * Camping Package - as it is not allowed to sell „start place only“ we offer a camping package 

(p.P. 99,00) where you can just let the „tent place“ go and go for the start ticket only. This is the 
cheapest way to participate in the race. You can book this here. 

▸ Our frequent asked questions (procedure, changes, cancellation, where/when to pick up 
wristband/chip etc. can be read here 

▸ Easiest - you can go to our web-shop at https://www.s-e-t-t.com/ber-marathon and book & pay 
your package online immediately  

▸ Any questions or special requests? Send us a your details in our registration form so we can give 
you a perfect offer click here which you will get per email and a link to confirm/pay right away. 

▸ After your booking/payment we will send you a complete confirmation/invoice and your booking 
and Marathon registration is confirmed.  

▸ In December  you will receive a link to fill in all your details for the run online (with all your 
Marathon specifications) as well as the hotel voucher and the final invoice. All details about the 
further procedures you will find in the FAQs.

https://www.s-e-t-t.com/bema-camp
https://settb2bweb.itravelsoftware.com/frame-description/?objectID=2824&startDate=2020-09-26&endDate=2020-09-28
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/faq-be-ma
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/ber-marathon
mailto:oliver@s-e-t-t.com?subject=Special%20Request%20Marathon%20Berlin
https://www.s-e-t-t.com/faq-be-ma

